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~'SIIG.: N •• '$p_ .. it 
red~etiori to two daUiis '~ Arabic and one. in 
English, ,..,' . " 

~~~f~~~~~i~j~~~;; ,"AI Jihad" ('~oly War") and "AI-Difaa" ..,.;,"'--_" .. , t'Derenc(;"), both JeruSal¢rii papers, .. b~c~m~ "Al II.. I" ,'. "'''".' Kuds"; ; and' HFalastin" ("Palestine"); ,o'f J¢rli-
, ." ' . ~". " After i iengthy~f'andstil1, the ''CiIlturaJ life salem, merged withtbe orily paper 4p.~ll.tltig iIi 

Publlab04..,_ ThuncJa, '" of East Jerusalem's Arabs is 'beginning to show Am> ail' '''Manar'' ("The .Liht"), toueeoJ;ti,e, "Al 
:6; . ~f\.RIN'.£tmS LTD.' , •• , signs of chll.nge, T,wo daily newspapers which . DOX,u~~' (~The Coristitut1o~")' ., . 

\ '~;;:;,i1~~;;1t~¥.:~£i:;(it~~¥, c.ul~.":~,,~ "~ :(1rJI:C~: "'J havli\~gpni;lf>qblicati9~'ir~!!~i1ttr:.~8~lpuld i~fusea, 'Jerusalelh's thre~ pli)JIishers entered into a 
'" '; , new splrlt mto the Clty and make possIble the partnet~h,ip and p~oduceq the English-langUage 

LEO J. LEZAOK, Pub1lsher and AdvertislnS Ml"lAger discussion and elucidation of various problems. daily:, "Pj:j.les.ti.ne ,News'~, . 
,Fl;~~mj~ip?:t =:Bg~,t!L~~a "Al-tA~ba'a" ("The ,New~"),';hi!!h is very , But, ,8ceordiiig to the pu,blishers themselves 

. ~ad,.~. ':';J' pe., " close to the "Jerusalem Post" and receives a,Gov- as.well a~ to' East' Jerusalem journalists, this 
lilhone.!~i~j:ibsc:rlptiOn:.,a.OO!?llr ~:'PIioiii!'~-2889 ernment subsidy, began .to appear some ~eeks situatlon.',Jed to increas¢d la!iek or trust OIi the 
" . '~litWtI.l!c! all ~";'D4 Clua i'/oaiJ bi'the Pbot Olrl •• Depa~t; , ago. "AI Kuds" :(':Jerusl;I.lem"), an indei>ep~ent . part, ot. ~b,e' ,public and ,eaus~d circull:lti<m to fall 

.. , .. , ~'.b,ttaWlli\'iiildfor pQiliaDtOf:pGII&aP'I"-'>;" ," ",.,newspap~r belong~~g to an El!-st JerUBalelll~,ed~~~r tov~r.y low-figures. ',' , .,' 
. , " , ':' ',,:. " ~~; an~ p~bhsher, ~ah~oud Abu ~alaf, lbega~: ;'P~~~~ ,:. ~ ,: ,'l'P~;"oqt'l?real{. . o(·t~e w,~it,c-Y~Y~,'OW:IlJ." led the 

:' lNtl'iij:a) 'Iigliff~:~~" :,::,~'~atI~~e:~r!~t~S fi~!~'Ar~b new~pa~~s tl~~#?~:~rs~~f:~h~~~' ~~~~:~~~ll~!t~~~~~ b;a~ii; 
. '" ,"'" -",1;: . .-", ',\ ' .m East Jerusalem smce the SIx-Day:, War a.nd, now ,of J'erusalem, but formerly of Jaffa, WhICh 

on Deceml)'er 10 ·1948 the UN General Assem- in~eed, the first for any Arab readers in Israel . owned. "Al-Difaa", decided to transfer it to 
bly -aaopted tl~e -un'iversal Declaration of Hilman since then, ' Amm.an. '", ". " 
Righ,ts. Il! its re~olution of that ~at~:. the ~sseIl!-- Even before June of la~t year, t~ere ,were no . The. Issa fam!ly, the owners ~f Falastm 
bly proclaImed tliat the DeclaratlOn IS a hIstorIC Arab newspapers of quahty or WIth mfluence smc~ 1911 (wh.en I~ used to appear m Jaffa)" .who 
act destined to consolidate world peace through appearing in East Jerusalem although a number contmued to hve m Jerusalem, contented Its,elf 
,th~contribution of the United Nations towards of dailies did circulate in the city during the with "Al Dostour", which appears i~ Am~an, 
,tHe liber'ation of -individuals froIl!- the unjustified period from the 1950s to a few months 'before wh~le Mr .. Zalaf, the. pul;>lisher ?f' "AI Jiha~", 
oppressi6nand constraint to WhICh they are too the outbreak of .the Six-Day War. There were ,?eclded to resume pulbhcatlOn of hIS paper, callmg 
oftensubj~cted." , ", three in Arabic .and two in English, It "AI Kuds", on Nov~ber'18. , 
,'''JonDeCent~er 6, .1966, ,two Covenants -:- the However, these newspapers, without excep- And ~o, ,Jerusalem n..?wh;.ts ~W,? ArabIC l~n-

'Covenant oll: 'EconomIC, S?c~al and C)ll~~ral Rl~htS, tion, balanced their budgets principally by omit- guage dally. !lewspaper. Al-Anba a IS not a ~ch 
and 'the Covenant· ~m CIV1I and Pohtlcal RIghts ting to publish material. Because they received news~aper hke European papers - or even hke 
with its a~ompanymg Pr<?tocol - were adopted, subsidies from the Jordanian Governor of the city, Isra~h Hebrevy la,nguage .~ewspaI!er~; Neve~th~
ahtied:'at the h~plementatlO~ of ~he Decla~ation. he was able to ensure that they' published nothing less, compared With the Jor~aman, ?nes, It IS 

,,i.'."";\,;A~o~g: ~he :r~ghts el!um~rated, m ~t,h,e Umversal c~itical'of the regime, fl~ttered King Hussein and ~~ustworthY .. an_d ope,~ ~o varlOUs ,opmlons. 
,:,.,.:Declaf~tlOn' are the rIght to life,,;,hberty, and hIS entourage and pubhshed attacks on the Gov- / As for ,Al,Kuds , It cannot be of a lower 
'~(;:"Bec\l;i'ity:of person; the,ri~ht toequahty before. the ernor's enemies. ,standard thall: ItS prede~~ssor, an? the freed<?m 

laW'ilihd to','eqtialprotectlOn of the law; the rIght - .' ' . ',' of the p~ess m Isr3:elWlll allow It to make lts 
notitl'fbe"suhjE!Cted to atfuitrary arrest .. dete~ti<?n 'dThe SUst~~o.n ~lW which thded led:p~r~s, c?nt?'~utlOn ~o formmg,cuItural conta~t and p~o
Or 'e:lcl1e,.'the' right to freedom of movement wlthm an some? elr s a were regar . e 0 ~lr motmg the !halogue 'between Aralb sOCletyand Its 
the hordersof each state and'the right to leave degeneratlon, bu~ ~h.e 9<?v~,:"nor w.a '1 ~~~l n~t.satls-Jewis'fi counterpart ,in' >Israel. This is essential 
, .' t" I'" , and to return fied, At the Ibegtnnmg,0f'c·196'1"ihe decIded· on the" fro"'atl','''viewp' oint ~-< any coun ry, mc uumg· one sown.... 't t' f th \ E' s·" J""usale e and l't •• ,." .' . , . to one's ow~ couIitry; the right to freedom of m egra lOn 0 . ,r';., a li. ~: ': ' , m p~, ss . S, (Copyright'by tbe,Jew~b Oh~nlcle News & Feature' .servic~) 'I 
~pinion and expression; the right to free~om of, ., " , " ,', .::. J" ,:, ' ;> , ':, ,,: :, 

~:{tf~W~~rlth~~O~d~~:;i:i;at~~~~~~~~;[~g:!~I~: ':t:a:'~dinal Bea' s'Str"llggfes'··:" . An't.=Selnit'sln 
eipate freely in the cultural life of ~he commumty.: . .' . ., . , ,", , . , " :, 
-.' In recogIiition of- the20~h anmversary o~ the By ZACHARIAH SHUSTER. The' hasic motivations in his "relentless drive 
iDeclaration, 1968 was deSIgnated Internahonal Mr. Shuster is the El,it;opean director of the American to end Christian religioii~: ~anti;'Seniitisih" ~ere, 
Human Rights ¥ear. An editorial in the Gongress . JewiSh ,Comm,lttee. It: his official ,capacity ho: was in first, his lifeiong htt!!cqmElnt, to,th;e' O!?!d .'J,'esta-
Bulletin.'states that "it is easy to denigrate. the close touch WIth C.ardmal Bea~urmg the'<;ntrre,three 'ment, which' was his 'mi':tJ'or field of study';"and , d ttl th years of the Vatican ·Ecumemcal ,CoUDcd's dISCUS-progress made smce .11948 an 0 ca a ogue.e sions of the Catholic Church's attitude to J.udaism, second, the realization of .the ravages caused by 
many'States which 19DOre"even the most rudl- ' anti-Semtiism in Germany where he was born. 
mEmtary .aspects of, the charter or to prov~ that The new era in the relation/! between the great D' C d' 1 B ' ·t . tit b' 
a number,.',of 'countrl'es a' re l'nterested only In one , '. nf' 1 ' . ' urmg ar ma ea s tl amc s rugg e 0 rmg religions which has 'been u p ding m our hme b f d t 1 h . Ch' t' tt't d , pha' se," The edl·torial closes with these hopeful I' k d 'h h fAt' Ca d' a out a un ameJ;l a c anze m IrIS lan a lues is closely m e WIt t e ,name 0 . ugus, m \ r 1- towards Jews there were moments when he felt 
·w".o,r"~Isf:'w·' e.' '''t'''o't a'l' 'th' 'e adv' an'ces .made sl'nce 1948 in nal Bea, who died in Romde recently aththe ag~ himself <completely isolated and facing almost 

of 87. The assignment an mission as t e archI- , t bl 't' Th t " 't' 
Canada and-.itsprovinces, we dare to 'be optimistic tect of ecumenl'sm he received from Pope John msurmoun a e opposl.lon. a OppuSI lOn came d- primarily from the conservative elements within 
enough ,to;. in :,~~rm?us'-p~~gr~ss .~ll .-;XXlTI,"but it wa!> he who, with a band of faithful the Church: who $aw in the Jewish Declaration a 
the deSIre ' anti educate m. the realm" followers, built a monumental edifice of ideas; rejeCtion of teachin'gs perpetuated for inany cen-
of . , reinterpretation, of ancient beliefs and direct turies, and from the Arab States and Christian 

, contacts. and persuasion which have creat- churches in the :I.ifiddle East, who saw in it a politi-
atmosphere among the diverse religions. cal act of the first magnitude and exerted relent

. Bea was the planner, .the strategist, lesl'! pressures against its adoption, Also, the 
and the source of inspiration beliind political 'leadership of the Vatican State was 
declarations of the Catholic Church rather intimidated by, or genuinely accepted, the 

, regard. unity, the proela~at~on Arab arguments and was ready to capitulate. 
.. ',.;(,f· tllie , liber;ty an4 the c~llJ!.ge .;Fort.uI].~t~lY:,. C~rdinal Bea ,had behind hilP the 

, c ;; 'full suppott'of the Catholic leadership in the West, 
some criticism at the :tinal wQ'tdihg The strugfrle 'went on to the very end: the text 

Vatican on the Jews and it .is was modified and watered down many times; But 

with the, text. Tht! previous' drafts of in effeet; outlawed, 
which were elaboratetl directly C rd' lB' tl ft 'k 

his guidance, would' have been more genu- ,11 ma eB: was a ~en e~ so, spo ~n man 

~~~I~~~I~~~~j~~ of his spirit; but he' accepted the WIth l). rare, lummous smlle, whIch ht up hIS clear, text in the 'belief that what .. was of most almost transparent face and dee~ blue eyes. He 
ir~~!~!:~n,w~as the creatIon of mutual respect wa~ a man of un1.l:sual balance, III tho~ght and 

:s;,~&l:l.ni if acceptance among Ohristians and ,manner, Be~ond hIS ~~ncern WIth ~p~lfic, prob-
:iIe'ws, above and beyond dQgmati diffe~enee and lems .was hIS recognItIOn' that reh~o~ In. the 

':;~i~l~~~;&~~~~~'iA formulas,' c. " twentIeth centl!-ry must c<?nf:ont the lIVl,ng p~ob-
~U\.l .. ,,,,,'t 'It is somewhat paradoxical·'that thisiman, who fems of ?ur tIm.e; that mSlstence on mherlted 
setVic,e, "spent most of 'his life writing scholarly books and d0.!PD~ WIll not t~ansform the world. ~t was he, 

~re , es'says directing the Pontifieal' 'Biblical 'Institute the hfelong J~SUlt,. who staunchl! beheved that 
,_. ' . " , .. t~:~ J j~'Rome, participating.in archeological expedi- !espet1t for the, fa~th and conSClence of others 

, "." , .... :', " .. ;', "lions: to Palestine!W,d esta:blishing centres 'of IS a. s~reme,pr~nclple. 
, , the:,'~~~'W~~:::;ti~.liiious ~t?dy:':hadAtth~':s~~~~ipl,'e,:~~c'h'a;,aeep ,CardinalB~a'will ~ndoubtedl! .always be ~on-

, ,~y~s'jtl~gUrai\\' ,!unde~stan~mg of the reabtle~or l,l~~~na, of!human sldered as one of the great . rehgIOus humanlSts. 
,bl,es!lecl with progress an:lI."usetUIJ1E!!Js.:; ,I; L;' '-'irelatlOn!?hlps. ' '. ." . (COPil,lrhtcbY the Jewish 'Ohronicle News & Feature Service) 
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"Th~ gotth~ir ~tart ~ the Valley 
. , of Ayal~n during the, ~,eli War of 

Liber~tion in 1948~h~n: their ·SOT-Igs:. 
, I ,- " , . 

elevated the, morale of Israeli 
diers, They 'ar~ known for . 

, on' such pla~ "~<j ~~~~~ 
and Three Penny Opera, 
L-'P' tecofd~; including "Sitlg 'Alion:~: I 
with Israel," are tremendous" hits, 

They filled a Wlo-month colltr~lct.1 
ilt New York's" famous Cafe Sabra 
which wa& ex~ended to a full year 
because of tremendous response, 

All four of the Ayaloris have inter
esting musical, dramatic and general 
backgrounds. Mord~chai' Y a r ,) 
Eitan 40v and Baruch Nadav were 
born in Tel Aviv, and Gad Maim 
13erlin, 

ARTlO,FS ON HOJ.,OCAUST 
IN JEWISH BOOK ANNUAL 

. , 

'Hadassah-Wizo Council of Winni- the 'of 
peg will hold a Biood Bank Coffee serums, the. !lperation ,of a fleet' of 

Essays on Holocaust lit.,ra,tur,el Party 1:30 to 3:30 p.m: ne~t TueSday, ambulances,throughout,the,country, 
and the development· of !fiction . Dec.' 10, at Hadassah '.headqu~.ters, special service~. to' ~sraei'B Arab" 
poetry in 'Israel s,ince it ,became a' 206 Norlyn iBldg" 309 Hargrave St, population, to prisoners of war and 
state 20 years ago are among Contributions' and ·funds accu- n~c~mers ,to . ~'!!I o.~u,~~,. "c~v.il 
articles ;featured in' Volume 26 in blood -banks which had defence instruction, ,gtfts'. of food 
the,Jewish Book Annual, been diStributed' among members arid. clothing, to;·,t!'le ne()d~ ... and:.to 
by the Jewish !Book Council of will be earmarked for Mogen David victims of tragedy' or41saster, and 
Nationlll Jewish Welfare ·BOard. Adorn operations in Israel. / maintenance" of 'contact ::wtth ,'Red 

The 252-page yearbook of Jewish Mrs. Martin iMargulius and !Mrs, Cross societies on an International 
V"J:erary creativit,Y alsq lists and David ~ynef\ are co-chairmen p'f level. 
briefly ,describes 'mori> than, :the . c~e party, 'and' hos.tes~es ' will _ ,~ , . . 
/looks ~ JeWiSh interest '. . chapter blood blank chairmen. I ' --
in ~e. United Staates, Israel and All members /;Ire asked 19", bring S ' . " h' II· F 
Great Britain duting the 12-month in their contributions and any' banks ,ome ,ng or 
period ending May 1968, which have not yet been turned in. ' E ' 

The volume lists 'the new Jewish In addition to its general 'life- ' veryone 
books in seven 'bi:bliographies: Am..; saving, rescue and civil defence role, ' :....-

THE IN'rERNATlONAl.LY A(:~I..AIMI erican Jewish non-!liction, American Mogen David Adorn provides many 'in the 
stlmi, tJte'Four AyaJ,onS,.will present ~ p~ of Jewish fiction, American Jewish. to all of Israel's citizens. ,,' 
Israel Bond Chanukah Festival on Saturday, DeC. 14, in J;')8y- books for ehildren~ Aln,eriean He- include: Fir~t-aid training of Jew' ,·sL. P""sf 
house Theatre at 8:30 pm. They are a versatile quartet 'sing, brew books, Yiddi,sh books, Jewish members of the armed forces, and . n ~ 
dance, mug in hilarious routines. At top is Gad Mann, tlien Baruch 'books pUblished in Great !Britain, civilians alike in first-aid practices , _____ ;;;;;; __________ =...: 
Nadav. Bottomlclt __ iS __ ID_'Wn ___ L_e_v,_an __ d_h_o_rt_o_m __ ri_gh_t_,_NW __ r_d_e~~'7m __ ~Ymro~ __ n_ .. ~, ~an_d __ S_el_e_cted~_b~o_o_k~~_O_f_~~_e_1. _____ -an~d __ p_ro~ce_d~~ __ B_,_b_lo_o_d __ tr~an~,dU __ s_i_O~~,~w~~~,~~,.~ .. ~,,~ ____ ~ ____ __ 

Win-,nipeg Hada.ssClh' Leaders to Report 0" Mission ,~~ ,lsrClel 
An informal, informative and sti

mulating afternoon will ·be ''!Mission 
Report," 'tc> take plaqe· at 1 p,m" 
Thursday, iDec, 12, at the Sha~ey 
Zedek. Synagogue 'Ipunge, 

Six members of the Winnipeg 
Hadassah community recently re
tw:ne\l from a two' weeJ<: mission in 
Israel, where they met. with heads 
of state, and directors of Hadassah
Wizo projects in Israel. Of special 
interest to our Canadian women, is . 
the effect of the changes in 'Israel 

'since the Six -iDay War, ()n Hadas
sah's work in Canada. 

Participating in the program will 
be: Mrs. iP. Sheps, highlighting our 
place in :m'ZO; Mrs, I, C, Schacter; 
Mrs. S. J. 'PeaTlman; !Mrs. A. A: 
Keenberg, vice regional Manitoba, 
and national chairman of Hasof 
Harofe; Mrs, J, M. Bernstein, na

tional chairman of Nahalal; and !Mrs. 

. MRS. R. BELLt\N 
••• chairman 

I. Bubis, president, Rebecca Sieff president Winnipeg Council, was 
Chapter, Winnipeg. !Mrs, -D. l?tall, m~mber of the mission. Mrs. 
national coin cha~~'. ab4 ~ce- ' . will act as chairman for 

. ~-. ... '.-~' _",'_ c.".,·.· ••• ,.. ~'.", ~'_"'7 ~".".~C"'_. __ e_ ,. 
, .oj 

.MRS. I.· C. SCIIACTEB 
. . . Manitoba regional ebairman 

MRS.P. aBEtS 
, , . bonorary national vice-president 

invited to attend. A question and 
answer period will follow the 1"eports 

the afternoon. to ,be given by the program partici-
Executive members of all chapters I pan&, and refresllments 'will be 

and. all interested melttbers will be served, Al1angemeilfs .for the after-
, , I • • 

, -

MRS, S. 1. PEARLMAN. 
• . . president, Winnlper Hadassah 

COIIJldI 

noon are in the care of Mrs. S. 
.Creek and. Mrs, VI. Silver. 
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